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QF,:"I CE OF Tim .ti.DJUTANT GEHEML 
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~~LI BN RECH q::ii.. TION 
Nellie O Neil 
Cali s, Maine 
~n~no 
---------
Date July I 6th/40 
---------
------- --
----- -- - -
--------
---- -
64 Garfi e d Street 
Street Addr e s s 
-----------..... -
-----------





Ho~ l o?'l.G in Uni ted s t nteo 49 Years How long in l!ainc49 Years 




I 8 73 
If Meri·1~,ct , ho-:, mc..ny c hi l <.. ren_i_0 _ _ 1_0_o ocup t. tion ____ H_o_u_s_e_w_i_f_e __ _ 
, e.me of employer 
---------
---------
--------( .Pr ~Sc"lt or 1 ~st 
1 ddr ~s~ of empl oyer~~------------~~~----~~--------~---
Yes Yes 
.::ii~ l 1 oh ________ 3poc..k __ _ 
Yes Yes 
__._ nco.d_. ____ llr1 t e __ - ·-
No Ot. er LOJ'l,.; Ju.(;e s _________________________ _ 
luvo you rn e.do appli cation tor c :11:,j zon ohip? ___ N_0 ________ _ 




1 t so, r,hor c ____________ r,hon? ____ • _______ _ 
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